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I PORK PACKER
H lid can1/ ftf lA« rrJc(»n*t;<l CIIKSTKU MKAT8,1

eejUlfcTifW/tn'IyiiU'l forwtleat I

KOlrKTKKNTlI nTHKET, I
jf;&GJff«Uin *U branded, "LUi'a Cliutor." I

T JJ. CLOl'rfUS, /
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I

(I'nlBftirouniiyvMUlUiU'illlajiStraYr&Ct I
Soath Mntt, .Vcnr Market Strvt'l Itrhlgo,

inflwitalilibrtt n«fki't |>rlco lor wheat, core I
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fl ATTORNEYS^
" /

p. MX", rinna muyis, t. s. axtcr. /
.w,w* tin.vi.v RILEY,
( ATWKSKYd AT LAW,
I iieoMtln gtn !. Wheeling, w. Va. no21

hw. K. K. UlLCIHcisr.(t attoiwey it law,
Offlfc With Taylor .V Birr,

Sit. ti I we!/th Street
I AdBlf»lty Mil Maritime Law a specialty, Collec

irt-i'l'"'

I \\J J. W. COWDKN,
V )>» ATWKSEY AT LAW.
I Oi£<«. No. 1i Imi'Ilii'' -t.. U LtcJin#r, V*.
I ftuni't Mtti-iit)<.ii t»»»'.] Inifliu-Mt je7MW

I T B. CoU'CKX.
<J, AlTOiiNKY AT I.AW.
.va laaniHpUm- 't- wiu'inm. w. va. mysi

TTANXIUAL FOKB1 S,
11 AITOIINKY AT I.AW.
Offite.Ctbtom I'f.'ii"-, »?!« Ihw, Va. ja12
tSBS p. kookks,
t/ A'lTeKSKY AT LAW,
No. IJC ihapline .St., opi«*lte the O-ourt Honws.

Vhtt'li::». W. fu

] VAN'IEL LA Mil,
JJ ATTORNEY AT I.AW,
So. 131* iUitnl Mri-'t. (over city lUJik.) Wheel

Inr w '»

I'HOh'hSbIOSAL CARDS,

rplJOMAS SU'KK.NKY,
JL

Justice of! lie Peace, Notary Public and
General Hnslness Agent.

Omcr-Nn. :15 Klevctuh street, lower end
Etniii'l Ward Market House. »t> M.-iirs jail^

0. .-Ml111,

Ileal Estate, llntiil & Slock lirokcr.
Sptcllliuetuion giVvii innilkrtlJig rt'tiUaud tin

jeiH'fil nuim«-i;ifiit of Kail Hit«to.
r)hl.' l.-.-i Mniu >trtft. U hirllng. W. Vh.

^I,L\AM>KK BUNK, S1L,
KOIARY PORUf, itKN'FKAli RrHIKSSS AN I ^

HEAL KsTATh A'-iKNT.
t/rtnn nfgntliu-tl. *:'K'k» Ixi'iu'nt mi(1 hM, mer

tnl clcKol. t.-v. ii-1, uotcN, Uktlc Hiiiiuutf '!'
*ril fffiCs Ili'-i*'. rrHteil hihI IojimmI
Cillictiius |imin|>ily rviiniM. Ailvuticua tnatlc t'1

AU «-»>rTe>t»m-lo:u-v tiindetitlally nttcxulfK*. Ul

to. ' »>! I»r rin'i!" i ) rrfm'iict'*. I'.llS Market
itnct,(C»n«lo'» lSWi.) »v«r«'ity Hunk, Wheeling '/
W.V«. iHf. f'!
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Mbl/ICAL. 1j

FALMBLEDISCOVERY:
1!V MILS. Jl'LVE .MYKits.

OrawingandHeaiing Salve
I'rlrc S.j unit SO cents i«'r Km.

The trailing and Healing Salve
cnin«H.;tnri>-*, Mod* mil itmtwi, without thf
lM of the knife.

Tlie Drawing anil Healing Salve
intoecu. lursjuid flesh \romuls.
The Drawing and Healing Salvo

CcrMerplfiel/u and ringworms.
The Drawing and Healing Salve

CEn>i>ik* ami polsiuvtl flesh.
The Drawing and Healing Salve

cur" conw, luiltunixi Joluta, chilblains and frost
bitUL

Mrs. Jiilje Myers' Iiheumatic Cure
l»»rcrtflln nito for rheumatism, neuralgia, weak
kiks»jui.in>. v.'tTn.-v.of tho joluto, nevero ncheH.

Ic. I'riw Si per bottle. Trial bottlo It
Ctut>. For Mtlo. wh(ikj»li; aud retail, by

I.OOAN A CO..
inhll-mw r.r. Mice nail M.lnStn.. Wheeling.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
A Sure Cure round at Last! No s

One Need Suffer!
Aflistrurr tor BHtul, Weeding, Itching and UlHIoIjilhIhhi, diwum-eil by 1'r. William,

(in Indian tviuiily.i ealled l»r. William's Indian
WiUiiKlit. A Ik/* liJta Cured llltf »'»>rM
cnrimic ciios (if or :;o yearn htatidinR. No one
tiud MiflVr thenduutes after niijilyltn; this Wonoirfuv«)tJ>irij. iiuiiiriiif. Instrument*
twmv'unrle* <lo more harm than Rood. NYUU*m'»uIntmi)\tnl^..tliKtlio tuinnr*. alluvu the In-
Uiiu'ljiliiw. (|jiriivijJ»»rJy nt nljrht after netting
wsrtn In bed.) m t» u*» t-ouUiee, kIvch llintant and

relief, mid Is prepared only for Mies, ItchIsiso(tin- private part*. and f«»r nothing else.
lUml what tlu! Hon. J. M. Cofflulwrry, of tlcveUmi.ftaysabout l>r. William's Indian Pile Ointsneut:l have used nore* of Pile Cures, Mid it

afford* me t.leuMire to n.y Umt I liato never found
anything wldeh cHvc s-eh Immediate mid permaMmreliefn«pr. William'* Indian Ointment,sWdbr !,*.,> .V Co.. fridge Corner, W hceHn«.

by aiUnii;-'i>iJi,(ir mulled on receipt of price,110'.IIKNRY k (X>., IWrt.,jlc^iow r,» VfH'y Street. New York City.

D(. Frazier's Root Bitters.
VnuUt'»Un,,; mtterc lire not h dram shop whlfky

wvcnce, but are »irl» tlv medicinal in every Kettfe.'They w t »truiit.,iy uuiu tlie liver and kidneys, keepttif Um cUoirn nud n^nlnr, «-ak« the \veuk strong.the imiv\ build up the nerves and cleanse tfl<IMmul »ym«n of every impurity.hit Dlnlnvv, KuMt .it IlKtoU to the Head, tending(f lH'lcty. IHSV' IMH, Fever ant! Akhc. Dropsy,rwple* Hit-l (tU)Uues, fc-rofulous itunion* mid
{*«». letter, hlnc Worm, White SweUfciu, FryMpew\.S>.v K)w. inn! i.r young men stiilorim: iiotvw.aVmi*or UoidlHv eauxd from imprudence. andto female* In delieutc health, Finxler s Root llltier>arr etwceially awjiiruended.Ur. Vnui.r: i have iistd turobottles of your RootIHttenlor li.Miutwt, Weftkue«> und KidneyUUea>e. und they did me Mtorv good than thedvK'tiini und nil via* lurdirim-1 ever iwd. Front tJJi*Ant dose 1 i began to wend, nnd 1 urn now inperfect health. nmtwell an 1 ever did. I con*>lder your liu-dlrine .me ..f the Krenteat of ble^lnRSMRS, M. MARTIN, CleveUnd, Ohio,fold br u«nn k Co., Bridge Coftier, Wheeling,and by druggist* every where at SI per little.IIKSHY & (X)., Sole Prop'r*.,d./.roy M.,. yt.w y.tk Cite.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

QEO. H. PAKKS,
(Formerly of List, Davenport A parka.)Gem-nil Commission,

Ii-iuiwi v-uiroK" pram 01 mac.)
No. Ui U Salle atrcct.

-g? rilir,\r.O.
*

.
*' & kooustox,<kiki»1. Of D. EffWion & Son, gpcclftlu- 1>AVKNPOIIT CO.,

coMMisssioisr
^enta <i«in in..... c t. ,,

.... i ruvuuuua, tnLW
n ,u»l Dried Fnilu.,r? vv winwrov BT.. rnirAoo

J^evThicu blood.
PARSONS' PUUOATIYS PILLS

whoV11 ^ °n«plH«Ach nightfromK'teS." re"ore<1
M&tbTBULQtotuiihtletUiritampi. IJ. 8. JOHNSON A 00.,ftWoa, Umm., lonauly Butgor,M4.

MBPIOAL.

M/
TUo 0,000,000 Children

111 tlic United Stiitcs
Who Htifftr Vain,
Who Frat nmi Cry,Who Have l'nl** Fmc«i,Who Have Hud Ilreulh,

Should I'so Laughlln'» Worm Syrup
The Child Whow Hlwp In Disturbed.Tl»« Chll'l Who Woke* In Terror,The Child Whose Appetite In Voracious,The Chll'l Whowi aimm'IUh Vrrln,Tbo Child Wu» Dot* Hut Thrlra,ThlJ L*hll<l Wlii) It Mliiiicliilril,The Child Wllh infernal irritation,The Child Wllh hallow Complexion,

Should I'so Lauglillu'a Worm Syrup
No Disease Ho Dangerous An Worms.>.'< Child l< Free Front Them.
They Cuum IHki'iiv Themselves.
They Aggravate Other Complaints.

TUo Clitlil'i Cure When TcclUlnyt
LAUGHLIN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
BurTKNH THK (lirMHS A I.I.AYS I'AIN UkUI'CRSl.vki.amm atiiin; Contiiuln tiik Huwkiji,CUKI Nil Hi'MM Kit CllMI'I.AI NT, DvhKNTKUV,Diaiikiika, Fi.ATfi.KNCK, Colic, ktc.
Mother* will Hod II very valuable the child willh« rrllriv «/. i/rl into <i «* titIf tlrip, unit cuke u;i flircrful,hni>t<y,wi'l trrllHO mmfortubU. W« Rlisranteoe-irb b»u ji', hiii) will n-fliuil !)>< price ol every ono

Uot doliiK uh reprenentvd. Hold by *11 druggists.
ir I'rlco 25c. per Bottle. 0
LAUGHL1N BROS. &. CO.. Praorictor«.

WHEELING, W VA.

Cures Rheumatism, Lumbaco,LaaoEacl:, grainsand
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Courho, Colds, Coro Throat,
Diphthorla, Hums, Frost
Cites, Tooth, Ear, and Headocho,and ailpains andaches.

Tfco let (ntertui an>t eiierr.il remedy la the
world, Et ctj tattle muriate at. Coldly medicine
licalct* eTeryohcre. IJ.rcctioct In eight language*.

Trice y> cents and Ji -«o.

FOSTER, M1LBUP.N & CO., Prop'ri,
BUFFALO. N.Y..V.S.A.

8 0
PEBB'S ECIECTRIC MEDICINE
n positive a»wl effcctunl remedy fur nil N'crvoi^
[settM'M in every of lift-.jotwj? or old. iiiuh
ffimUe: Huch'tt1* Impotcncy. I'rohtrutlon, I/wol

reiiRth, Low of liulitv. Defective Memory. Jin
lirttin 1'oW'T,«i»l 'l{'ciiv> twin w hich «i>,

iiiituural wmIo of life K|>riii|n*. nil of which cmmot
11 to iiiulfriniiie »ho whole s)>tem. hvcry Oman
tveakt'itci, every loner ami man*
Tins of iIIm-'hm'oregener»teo which, If not checked.
live the way to nu curly death. It n Jurlnr.le* nee
id ivlnvleumu# youth K»eb naclinjr" ronttihn*
illlelent fit two wick*' treatment. Write fortnun>
lilet, whieh will Ik-font free, with full pnrtlcttlnm.Sold by nil ItmvrlM* wt 50 rents n itneknw, or
velve ptioknuos fur i't o:». V 111W ent free by mail
it receipt of monev bv n<l<lrit*lnir

WKUU'rt KCliK'.TlUU MEDIHVF. CO..
A cure eunrMitcd. FulMo, N. Y.
l.on»s Ji to., Wholesale and HcUji. AKMita,

Wheeling. p.t\r-Ja27

l
i prescribed It t» » ).CM t*ili an. nJ cr whom
L ivator. or * :n luueu iinprovort. L-»**s5*w}T.::t:r.v rub? t.;!: ;t f cvv 77 rr.o-ifio
M r>::n?r, t:.a KiUlUl.^Tal. tlio cli. th«r

and I In tuuftcr. I'tLL..tG5 ZP&BS3Sh Vcv.v:;\ tilur,iy.i .-.TTua rfift no jclient. "

ItchsnMirioeystcMof r'.l 111 Inr-uriUcfl,
tones t:io Ktoinr.cli,» Lrr.la: 1 tho heart, uu- r

L lacSuthotscrutScr.^ct tho liver, ctrcrgtncas .

tiion<:rvmaatiluvfrj~iv3ttiob.,rja.ggbh8iL L'&XXV 11 t'io i.reatxtBnjfltlrcr. luaGS .

Tilootl, r.:i \ t > l'> weary tr.a tired from the
L tcIUr.TJ 2r.*s it tho tl-.T It plvcs roectcnd }

refvc-'.ilnt tlcc?. >E3BM8i68DDrhcaiatjtaLTcTtXyeveryiwayoptonseach peal, when v.-cU, to Prevent tick4ni>ts; v.'liCutlrU. fa euro, tl-C5 wilt too paid
(orneaso Itv.ill>u.teurofrif rcBUUA Iscofflpcscdet xulvccetamoTnero*L dbats} c-r'i oao r\ rnr.t tvrr.ilv In tt -elf. .

0 ,
ativnuh to dicer t f.-V rnk-mt food. F-9538L porn Uxj'c n:i «n to treat<I| yoursalf. iridrecjH. IK !IAlU.fAN &CO,,

£ 02tv>nf<j Ottlo. A Uvupi'CjulaU tuo UovreJa J

iolil In- nil dfnKgitl.innil ilcnK-ra III mcillolnra

^'
' I

Booking, Ant.,ami Chariot MocnkcW'tcllcr, Apent*
nogr»«M

RL'STAU HANTS.

PICTURES AMD^RT MATERIALS.

V^ENTINFfi.V BUITJIDAY CARDS,
SCRAP PICTURE

Elegant assortment ju»t reectvad at

KIRK'S ART STORE,
1)0 .{DO} Main ilrtet.

@k MMijtmx
WUtT VlKUISlALKtilBLATIJKE.

VNliMlBy'i l*ro«fiKllu||« In 111* Maun)
null llonM of Dilcgmw,

The Senate met at the usual hoar yeste
(lay morning, and the session was opene
with prayer by llev. K. K. Swope, of S
Mathew's Episcopal Church.
Mr. Robertsofferedthe following:iMvrd, That the Committee on thJudiciary be instructed to inquire wht

li-tfislatiuii, if any is uccessary, in proceec
ings for the condemnation of (he rights c
way for road purposes, to secure to th
owners of J#«d the right to have the dan
ages thereto ascertained by a jury,of twelv
men, und repart by bill or otherwlst
Adopted.
Mr. Dennis from the Judiciary Commit

tec, submitted tv number of bills that th
committee had had under consideration.

liouwo bill No. 18U, concerning offense
relating to elections, was ordered to it
second reading.

\ja mo motion oi Mr. mouings nous
bill #37, a bill amending miction one v
cbaptecone hundredana twenty1-one of thi
acts uf one thousand eight hundred am
seventy-seven, passed February twentyeight, one thousand eight hundred am
sevenfy-seven, entitled "An act authoriz
itur the formation of corporations for tin
purposo of constructing booms or danu
tor me purpose of stopping and securingbontH, rafts, logs, masts, staves, ties, spanand other timber in certain counties ir
ii»ia State," as amended and re-enacted
chapter thirty-nine of the acts of om
thousand eight hundred and eighty-onepassed March ten, one thousand eight butt
dred and eighty-one, and approved Marcli
twelve, one thousand eight hundred ant1
eighty-one,"was taken up under a suspensionof the rules passed to its second read
i»g, and on the further inotfou of tbo Mine
gentleman the order ot the calendar was
stistK'ttded and the bill read a third time
and passed.
The hour of 10:110 o'clock having arrived

he special order for that time, Senate bill
172, in relation to enforcing decrees aud
orders, docketing judgments and of other
liens of the like nature, and tho limitations
of proceedings on judgments, was taken un
for consideration, with the following pendingamendment offered by Mr. Brown: "A
iieu of a judgment may always be enforced
in a court of 'equity, and a sale of the real
Tfcffitg affected by such lien, or «o much of
Hieli real estate as may be necessary, mayhe had if the rents, issues and prolljs of nil
ilie real estate owned by the debtor in this
State will not yield .rent sufficient in five
years, if rented out, to pay tho,demand of
the pinintitr, and such enquiry shall be had
in every such suit, if demanded by such
acnior.
Amendments to the amendment were

oilcieu uy .Messrs. Faulkner and Donehoo,and on the motion of Mr. Smith the bill
w»h recommitted to the Judiciary Committee.
Keccss.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Upon re-assembling Houso bill .353,

authorizing the Auditor to transfer the
t-laim of tho .State against tho Merchants
Uank of Charleston, which was under con>iderationut tho time the Senato took a
recess*, was taken up.
The full text of tho bill is as follows:

lie it macteil, etc.:
That the Auditor is hereby authorized to

transfer und assign, without recourse to any
person or persons who may bo willing to
purchase the same, the claim of tho Suite
ijiainst the Merchants Uaukof Charleston;
provided that the said tntm-fer and assignmentshall not be made until the sum of
twenty thousand dollars, as of January 1,
1882, is paid or sccured to be paid for such
claim; and provided also that the taxed
v-osts paid and incurred by the State in
prosecuting said claim against said bank
md its sureties are also paid or sccured to
be paid. »
Mr. Xewmnn spoke against the passage

of the bill on account of the principle involved,and said that he was opposed to
the compromise of the State's claim. ~TT
the whole amount could not be recovered,
lie was not in favor of taking so small a
sum in settlement.
Mr. Smith thought it was better to lose

tne ?.>u,uuu man 10 oe a pariy 10 uio compromise,that the money on deposit was
obtained by fraud and that the propositionof settlement savored of the same.

Mr. Faulkner said that the arguments of
the two gentlemen showed tl> * they knew
nothing about the circumsM" ces of the
proposed settlement. They hud confessed
it, and their arguments substantiated that
confession. Mr. Faulkner advocated the
hill because he thought it wus the best
thing the State could do in the matter.
Mr. Pennis favored the passage of the

bill, and said he thought it was the best t«i
settle the matter. Mr. Brown al»o favored
the passage of the bill.
Mr. Doriehoo moved to recommit the

bill to the Finance Committee, but the
motion was defeated, and the question reciirrincon tho passage of tho bill it wat
passed with its title.
Un the motion of Mr. Dawson, Senate

bill 171, in relation to charges for legal advertisements,was taken from tho table,
Mr. Koberts offered an amendment to the
-arne, and pending its consideration the
Senate adjourned.

Be/ore adjournment was announced
President Summers had read an invitatioi
from the Board of Kducation to the Sena
tors inviting them to visit the public schooli
on the 22nd inst.
On motion of Mr. Brown it was

/>Tim* tlx. tlm.ilru r>t tl..
lift respectfully returned to lion. Andrev
Wilson, and other school authorities o
Wheeling; fortheir kind invitation, and tb«
same is cheerfully accepted.

UooMf «r DvlrffAtM.
Mr. Sydenstricker, Delegate from Green

brier county, oj>encd the session of tin
I Iouso with prayer yesterday. The read
ing of the journal of the previous sessioi:
was omitted by motion of Mr. Day.
Mr. Dodrill ottered the following reso

iution:
limited, That from and after to-day unti

othenviso ordered, this IIouso shall begir
and hold its sessions us follows: From i):!U
o'clock a. m. to 12:30 v. m., and from 2:3(
i'. m. to 5:30 p. it.
Mr. Fulkerson objected to taking tim<

with the immediate consideration of thii
motion, and accordingly it went ovei
under the rules.
On motion of Mr. Riley it was ordere<

tlmt the Clerk of the House mako out ant
have printed each day with the journal o
the day's proceedings, the calendar for tlx
succeeding day.

Mr. Grantham presented still anethe
petition asking the passage of the Pre
iiibition resolution. It was signed by I. S
Molvin and 27 other voters of Jeilersoi
county.

\ THE WUBEUNO CltAUTEU.
Mr. Kepner presented a number of petitions, signed by citizens of this city, asklh

that Senate Jiill No. 202, amending th
charter of tne city ol >> heeling, be rejectee

r or so amended as to leave the question c

\ changing the form of governing certui
* departments to a voto of tho citizens c
' the/city, as follows:

That of J. W. Boring and 10 others.
' That of A. B. Lukens and 7 others.
* That of Henry Michaels and 7 others.

That of Conmil John and 22 others.
That of John Klevis and 10 others,

r That of Albert Graham and 12 others.
That of John.Salade and 10 others,

t That of Austin Mcijail and 2 others.
That of Win. H. Severing and ltf other

I -That of John Smith and 5 others,
f That of Geo. F. Bolt and 10 others.

That of C. Driscoll and 11 others.
< That of John J. Kenny and 12 others.

That of Wm. Gilligan and 21 others.
* That of Paul Solden and 22 others.

That of Moses Kemfcdyanil 2i others.
That of John Smith and 23 others.
fl.n# nf Mnrtiii k'nrwil) nn<I 9,» rttlinra

That ol Henry Vollintter and 2ti ether
That ot V. A. Delbrujaje and 30 others.
That ot \V. HartenMein and 48 others
That of Geo. llodenbanoli and 24 other

, That ol Andrew MeGinlcy and 23other
rt That of Rotiert McClarv and 32 other*.

That of ft Hosiinpi aw! 20 othen.
That of Lawrence Heller and 20 other
That ol Peter-Miller aud 18 others.

That ol Jonas C. Hogan tod 32 others.' That ol Joasph Stsvsos and 27 others.* That ol Geo. MeDonel and 68 othera.
_ That ot W. A. WUIlama and 60 others.
- That ol Geo. G. Hanan and 21 other*.

That ol Cbas. Weltv and 25 others.
I, That of Theodore F. llumralnger and 28

Otheta.
That ol Adam Krati and 28 otben.
That ol N. Roister and 70 others,d That ol Jamea ,G. White, jr., and 00

t others.
That ol Win. O'Neill and 67 others.
That ol llarrcll & Spargo and 30 others.
That ol I'. L. Klmhurly and 44 others.' That ol T. A. Iloge and 24 others.
That ol l'eter Welty and 42 others.

, That ol Geo. McMeehen ami 75 others.
That ol a Horkheimer and tit others." That ol Fred Enley and 34 others.'* That of J. M. Ilainillon and 18 othera.19 Tliat of Henry Heilstrlnlt and 12 othera.' That of John Voecklersr.aml 70othera.
And that ol John .SuuiuiervUlu and 20l" others.

* These petitions wero severally laid on
m the table to he conaldered with tlio hill to

winch tuey refer.H Mr. Seauright's motion to tuke tho bill
tip under a suspension ot the rules was1 then put, and decided in the negative.1 Leave of absence was granted Messrs.J Davis, Sharp and Rowley.

BIUS PASSED.
1 House bill No. 282, "a bill to amend and
- re-enact chapter 48 of tho Codo of West
» Virginia," wan then taken up, read a third
i time, and passed with its title, as was also
I House bill No. 283, "a bill amending ntul
i re-enacting chapter 4 ol tho Codo of West

Virginia."
r House bill No. 352, "to authorize the
s judge of tho tilth judicial circuit to employshort-baud writers in certain cases," was

also passed, together with the followingbills:
I I louse bill No. 200, "a bill amending and
. re-enacting chapter 70 of the Code of west
. Virginia, us amended by chapter 48 of the

uets of 1872."
House bill No. 287, "a bill to amend and

re-enact sections 8, 10, 31, 32, 37 and 38 of
chapter 03 of tho Code of West Virginia,
as amended and re-enacted by chapter 101
of the acts of 1872-73.
House bill No. 21)3, "A bill to amendand re-enact chapter 75 of the Code ofWest Virgtnia."
House iiill No. 294, "A bill to amend and

re-enact section 17 of chapter 83 of the Code
of West Virginia, relating to the salo of
property of minors "

House bill No. 2115, "A bill to amend and
re-enact sections 1, 7 and 10 of chapter 85of tho Code of AVest Virginia, as amended
and re-enacted by chapter 122 of tho Actsof 1872-73."
The House then took tho usual recess.

Ar iKKMJU.-i SESSION.

Upon reassembling the House resumed
the consideration of bills on their third
rending, anil passed the following:House bill No. 181, "a bill to preventtrespasses by non-residents in the border
counties of this State."
House bill No. 230, "a bill for the relief

of Hugh Evans, late Sheriff of Taylorcounty." "
1

House bill No. 332, "amending the act
creating the Independent School District of
I'hillippi, in Barbour county."House bill No. 213, "incorporating the
citv of Benwood, in Marshall county."House bill No. 274, amending and re-
enacting chapter 32 of the Code, as amendedby the Acts of 1877, was then taken up.This is the famous license or druggists' bill,which was tbu subject of so much discussionand opposition in its original form.
The reading of the bill occupied the entire
seB3ion till some time after five o'clock,when a vote upon its passage was reached.
It passed by a vote of 42 ayps to 12 noes.
Speaker Wilson (Mr. Kepner in the

chair) presented a new bill, House bin No.
402, to amend chapter 151 of the Code, relativeto offences ngainst public policy.This bill prohibits the grunting of free
passes by railroads to oJHcials.
Speaker Wilson moved a suspension of

the rules that the bill might be rend the
first time at once. This provoked some
discussion, pending which Mr. Moffett
moved to adjourn. On this motion the
*i)eakiT demanded the ayes and noes, andthe motion wus carried.

WheoIlitK? Cretk In Enrly Times.
Editors IntelltBeneer.

liKi.i.AiKE, Feb. 2..Some months ago the
Istelmgenter contained some queries and
answers about tlio word Wheeling. But
nnnn r\f lliniin t<winUn.1 *1--
UU1IU <->. nivy.iv- Iiuiua kuukiicu Ull tUU l[UU.V
tion of which creek it was that got the name
from tho impaling of a head by the Indians.
Let mc show that confusion could, and did,
exist.perhaps docs exist yet, as there is a
"Wheelingcreek" on both sides of the river,
and Jet some one who knows the truth answer.Washington in his journal of atrip
down the Ohio river in 1770, viewing lands
to be apportioned among tho officers and
old soldiers of the French and Indian war,
came to Wheeling creek on the 24th of October.IIo says:
"Six miles below this again (thatis, below 'Split-Island' creek), we came to

another creek on the west side, called byNicholson (his guide) "Wheeling," and
about a mile lower down appears to bo
another small water coming in on tho east
side, which I remark because of the scarcityof them, and to show how badly furnished
this country is with mill seats."
October 25th, he says: "About five* miles from the creek (Captina) comes in a'

very large creek to tho eastward, called bythe'lndians Cut creek." He calls it Fishing
, creek in another part of his journal). *

"I fancy it is Redstone, (Brownsville, Pa.)'[ It exteuds, according to the Indian's ac,count, a ureat way, and interlocks with the
brunches of Split-Island creek,"
So Washington went to tho west of

Wheeling Island, and his guido showed
Wheeling creek on the Ohio tide. None of

j them knew of the creek on the other Hide
of the Island, or Washington would not
have said what he did about mill sites. But,
as he had heard the people of Redstone
mention a Wheeling creek on tho east side
of tho river, he thought Fish creek was the

I one, and his guides told him no better.
x lie said Wheeling creek interlocked its
) branches with "Split Island" creek which 11
j suppse is Short creek. Will somebody rise
and explain?

9**
i X Colored Clerical who Kuom all Abont

rIU
DamcsviUe Enterprlio.

1 Col. ttob't Ingereoll, in areceut funeral
j oration, said that "Every cradle asks us

B 'whence' and every coffin 'whither'?" and
declared that the "poor barbarian, weepiug

r abovo his dead, can answer these
questions as intelligently and satisfactory». as the robed priest; and that no man standuing where the horizon of a lifo has touched
a grave has any right to prophesy a future
filled with pain and tears/' A colored

i- preacher of this vicinity thinks differently,
g and at a recent funeral, turning to the

corpse, ho exclaimed, "Where now is the
|, deceased? His body is here; his place in)} tho billiard hall and gambling saloon is
,, filled by othors. but where is he?" and him,1self answered the queston by saying, "He,s

in hell, begging for a "drop of water
to cool hiB parched tongwe." Turning to
his father he said: "You will join your son
among the spirits of the damned, and awfulwill be tho meeting when the son confrontsyou with your examplo which he
followed to his own destruction."

Mompersons have been cured with Pctuna
8. than with all other remedies put together.

On TblrtJ J)V*' TrJal,
We will send Dr. Dye's celebrated ElectroVoltaicBelts and other electric appliances

nn tnm /».
V.. > >» tv. » »/ "-J'jrr «ucn nnu
older persons who are afflicted with nervous
debility, lo«t ritahty, etc., guaranteeingspeedy relief and complete restoration of
virot and manhood. Also for rheumatism,neuralagfa, paralysis, lifer and kidney dlffl.3* cnlties, ruptures and many other diseases.
Illnjtrated pamphlet sent free. Address

^
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich, rrttsAw

8. Kkw Yowc. February 8.-Wool-Quiet and
*">«» »»

. Pimirwn, February P..Petroleum dull; United
PilwJlSil'deff re4 d

rixAIGUXjmtrouiiiouL
HMW York A«H«f MdltoOu,

Mbw York, February S.-MoKir-8a5 per oont,clodajf at I per <*aU rant mercantile twpor ted
EWSx'dSiS'd»«* b"w6lfi:
UoYEJuumTv-bu-ndr and unchanged except fori*i coupons, which »rv )i per cent lower.

U. 8. fti, extended...J01 Lehigh 4 Mlki 1070.8. te,exteud*L.~l(«K tU. p. a Si. at; l.S 112^.coupons. ...114^4 u. Pactflu bonuslsta»l 104i, coupons. ~11B'« U.p. Laud UrwiU.J18HFaciQc fl* of 'Ito^ 1-tti U. P. 8. F. llonds 122Central Pacific, l*t...llaS r«xaa Pacific I'd a'ts. 70Erte seconds. . vy Tex. i^c. 1L U. Dlv.«
Kaujuhd Bomm-DuII and generally higher.Btati Hacuatnw-lusctlvp, ei ept lor Teunaesees,which am weak and utwutUed.Ixjiittlaua Uiu»oIs»... WJ fVlttfimatfs SSMlaourl 6s llUi VlrgluU consols, ex8LJoseph -.JOd;J tra mat. coupons... 62Kfantience Gt CtityWnriuta deferred.....TcnnwKoefls.new.-.. Jo'j Offered.bn>tK»-ii)»»r« iiMfculailoti opened it rung andgeiivrully kai'K percent higher than yesterday'scUxilng <l<inlull«jiw. while thu Norfolk utul Westernjtrt-fernht opened ti.'i, Klchiuond and Danville 6 andQrvtton Mii'i Nevada .» percent higher. In ihe earlydealing* a further advauce af j-er <*nt tookplace; subucuuently a deellne of par cent

was recorded, but between the boards an advanceof J^aW per cent took place, llamiabnl and 8UJonrpn evinmou, however, selling up l&J^per centto 1)0. ruactlngtoWtt and agalu adraaeed lo 10).Ilaiuilbil auu lit. Joseph preferred Hold up «)<percent to 110k. lu the lsio dealings the uuirkairecorded u decline of #al% per cent. IJaunltwl
: >yHuwBviT, euweu o>% p«r

preferred a per cent

w*alt
Iho inurkut clowd geuumJly

147 1)0 preferred 71>4Al^ATerreJlauw. W SorthvretUten ..J04A>o I'rcfcrrtxl *| Do preferred
1 c.te?pr"4"' Hj ?«*.* fork Central.... JSiii
iw^7b .i: f4 Ohio Central jyikUtmda Southern..... Ohio* MUatalppi... ai0. O. 41. C is jjo preferred..' 7!)Comr*l PtcitJc.. m Ontario ib Western...Ui*apotke «fc Ohio- w rtuitloMall 4$,Pi5S 8'H I'Aiittiaa 1&,"p-%W pruferrod... 2.\ p., u. 4 K. laiChicago 4 Alum i^&»i a A V 183Pf'Tred 140 Reading .. C3MIPhi?* 3">>i Rock hiland

"SS..M
a!'~~"y.V -"ft at, r»ul A OiwUm... 34jl-WK Do preferred ...lolFt. JNayuo ...,. Won. TQxaa Pacifici£ 8u /(*wi',h - w,3 Union Pacific lwftDo preferred ...107|, Uultod BUletKz »£Hiulcm... 230 w.. St. L p.._; ky\
nn i°n #' ^0 preferredm «oUC*ntnU myt Well* Fareo Kx l.ii"{ml., B. »V. \\. 140 Weatcm Union .... 81*4

^ Teaaeaaw 141iW® Jfj^t 4 rte»t n... .*3% Do preferred Zi
? «?re,j"c;* ^arlbon VH *

Loulivfllo 4NWA... Mj* Central Ariwn*. ifjIt' L'rt . £ '0 fcjtceldor... u 1

I.l*t preferred.. 131; domeninko19U
," '* ui"»nn^unk i?J «Memphis «k(,hark* n 7. Miurlo JMH*

Mlchiiuu Central..... MJi ^ulekxllver l»& *
vr)TnU,l mkV,u* ,w-1 Do preferred .<l!fi POW° H'jJ/4 silver Cliff. & 1

-I2f ^taudard 17^ ?Nwhrllle A Chat.... 9«n> 7.Z K,NewJemiy CeutntL 9.^ Kobhiaon i....... 2*' ]2' iu Preferred.... 60^, 4outh 1'acltlc. .85oNorthern P>w*ltlc. 3j^ OfTewL tEx. Dir.
X",11*- FV,miJlr>" «.-<ottoii nominal at llJi ®

F,0Hr receipt!! 1,1

f*»rreI*;«uperflueSUt<j und
VXHIIIIUU >u K'lini i xiru 5 ioni 75; goouto choice 55 nOiH75: white wheat oxtru itVJ \AM W; film OjIo f'i 10a8 lj; Minnesota patent qprocuu 57 iWdM io. W he.it U2!vj lower, heavy audunsettled; receipts Dl.OuO bushels; export* 'Ji.uwUuiIkU: No, 2 spring 11 Ufial ;w; u»KMdt»i red 81 2iill 4.V. No. :i do>i i6al 37: No. i red *1 -till *l'/t new: rt»1 43%h1 41?; old; uilxid winter SI 3 rj$: uuur.tded vwhite 81 No, 1 do, sain ir»,'XX> bu>hrJ«, privateterms, quoted ui 81 37V, No 2 red February, ,.Hies IW.ooo oushels, Ht 8142ai 4-*Ji, closingnt 51 4.';March, '.Ales 128,Wo bushels, at M H'.tul 1 VM. dodug ut Si 43: April, salesKt2,U00 bnshels, nt 81 45a 1I 47& dodlig Ht 81 45; May, sjiIo« 7*1 IWU bushels,nt 5i 44jiil dosingnt 81 4l!£: June, sale* 1«W,JOObushels Ht #1 4U'4al M%, closing nt »1 40}$July, silm uV.'Joubushels,nt *1 3i>jai 3.1JJ, cluing q,at 8i al>j. Corn 1aI$$o lower, feverish ami unset* hlletl; clo^liig ulnjut Heady; receipts 4.',000 bushel*; naxjtori* 7l WW iiuaitcls; ungraded C0%a70%; No \ii7e; No. 2157e;steamer yellow GOfttfue; steam- 4t*r whito 7.V; No. 2 Kebruiry (i7^n(W>io clo- .dug nt tirfic; March W^atWftc, closinglit 7(JJJc; May 7lH72li«, closing at 71>;c.Oats less active and Jyi^e lower, receipt* 3a.WWbu*hcis: export* 1,800 bushels; western mixed 47a«J4e; white western 4Va52e. Ilay dull and droop- jI«IC «t ttfttTUc. Hops quint and lirrn: yearlings 12.1ile; new western 20a2?«; new eastern 20a25e; NewYorlcStitte20a2i& Coffee demand fair and markettlrui: Itio cahoot. ordinary to prime 8%nl<9{c; j<»b ^lots8%ull%c. 6ug*r steady with u niodenite iu- v,t|Ulry; fair to jjimmI reilidngquoted *t "aijfc. .Mn* jJoi-\-cs, demand Mr and ticui. like, quiet anditl.llllv Pl»tfill»ni» *
-ii.iv Him BiL-wiy, i muu m%c; '(crude &%a7!4e; rctluwl T^jc. Tallow quiet and un- \ehuniffiJ. 11i»Jh unit't tiui nvtttly at $! .'W-i-' Jti. (]Turpentine dull at Mc. l^gs. dull 27#u2#c.1'ork heavy and 15a2>c \>er barrel lower, old mw» r<817 O0iil7 'io\ new mess SlH 0OjIH->\ Jlevf quiet itmlnrm. Cutmeats quiet mix) unchanged hard uu ,tsettled: prime steam Sii 'A'atll 40. Huttor In good tdemand mid Arm nt;i ">aJo. Lbccsc dull and drooping; uwestern tlat Val2%c.

Chicago, Februarys..Flourdull and unchanged.Wheat unsettled and active, but uc*k and lower: «No. 2 Chicago spring 51 'is|uii 23% cash: 81 23jia1 2»% Februury; 31 -'VVl Mureu; 81 HOtyil *April: i\ WJ May; No. ;i *1 »; rejected 80wMe.Corn lit fair demand, bin at lower rates and very <weak at .'vXu.Vs^e cash; 58J$c February; .VS)in.ViJ^c 'March; 01katil>4 May; rejected Oat* dull and
_lower at Alfo cash; 4le February: 41%« March: 41%cApril; 4l%c May; rejected use. ltye steadyuna unchanged. Hurley easier »t 51 ulal Flax-seed unsettled at *1 lUul :to, according to quality,fork unsettled, butgem rally lower at $18 *.>alSMcash and Februuiy: Sin to Mutch: Slt> 7i> April:518 W) May. 1;ml. 311 27'^all Wwfll ntid April:Sll &)ftUGiJ4 May. Hulk meat* dull, und prices 0shade lower; shoulder# §<i ft.".; short tlti f*J 5 >; shortclear 5J 75. Whisky steady and r-changed nt Jl>.Dressed hogs Baloc lower. gooc nixed |7 5^7 60.Cull.Wheat active but lower st St February;I '£>% March; Si April; SI Wa May. Corn active,but a shade lower at March; fctV»c May.Out sin (air demand, hut at lower rates at 41c askedfur February: 51We March; 4IMc April; 4-IJi Way.trovlalous active,out not quotable higher. I

lui.nuotuc, February 8..Flour dull. Wheat,western wca«. doling lowvr; No. 2 winter red spotand February SI JM asked; March SI lW.il 3tJ4'AprilSI 4 at 42)4: May SI 4;i!4*l 4J?j Corn, western jdull and lower: mixed spot C7uG7Uc: February GG%af»7>4c; March GSaGSV^e: April 70c asked; May 70%a \7lc. Oat* dull and lower: western white Wn.Vv
mixed «j$w»c; Pennsylvania i'j&blc. Rye quidand easy hi Hay diillund easy;mime tochoice Pennsylvania $16 OOalfc 00. Provisions easierbut not f(U«*Uib(v- lower; mess pork ®Ja!8 75;bulk mean, shoulders and ch ar rib tides packed,$7 76«l0 50; bacon shoulders 88 28; eleur rib side*$11 23; hams ||3 OOaH 00. Unf, rt'flucd 812Ilutlcr firmer, western packed roll 2ta30cKggs firm at 26a2ic, limed lGa20c. Petroleum nominal:refined Vm, «.'oftet> quiet; KJocarvocs ordinaryU> lair Hjjt'jjv. Sugar stroug; A soft l^Jc. WliUky.steady at fl foal 'JO.
cuicxao. February S..Tho Drwcrt' Journal re-ports:

iliotts.'Receipt* 52,000 head; shipments 7,000 head.Market d»iil and 10c lower.especially for rough,coarse lots. Common to good mixed 8C 10aC Wt.heavy packing and shipping {6 70a7 0o; Philadel*phis and ixrdt-ni 17 15u7 (At, light S6 lOati <50; skip*and culLs SlUOaO 10.
little.Receipts 0,2(0 head; shipments2 GOO head.Murket wt»ak and steady; exports f<; at«tf <W; 2 earsof fancy $7 0>; good to choice shipping, S3 Mifi ui; .common to Mr, 81 40u5 20; butehenr 52 7oa4 40,stockt-w and feeders active ut $2 IWai M; milker*and spongers 8W OOafrj uo.
Sheep.Receipts 5.0J0 head; shipments 2.400 head;Market weak and 10-ilSc lower, but active; commonto medium $'( ;w.U 23; medium to good 34 &uu5bQ;choice $5 oOafi 7&.
hilUkVZimu,February 8..Flour quiet and unchanged.Wheat opened firm but closed weak: No,2 red In elevator Si 87k; No. 2 red February $13S?«a 40. March JHU^al 41; April 81 42tyU 42?$; May31 4'»%al 42] J. Cora dull and nominal; steamer Ingrain depot tvijjc; No. it In grulti depot G5c; do ontrack, r>«'uGi'>V; »«il mixed and yellow in grain depotG6Vui07c; sail mixed February 67ati7%c;March 6»V4aisJ4c; April tW^aO'.^c: May 70^u7o;-,c.OaU quiet and steady; No. 2 while 41>afS>,'$e; No.:t 4Sc: No. 2 do 47c. Provisions tlrm; India mew$i'> 60a2fi 00; hams, smoked, «12 00.. 1 a 00. I.unl.kettle, 11187^12 00; steam Sll 5.V>11 CO. llutter.choice scarce and firm; others dull. Cheese andpetroleum steady and unchanged. Whisky quietaud steady. Others unchanged.
New York, February 8..Dhy Goods..Th# gencnHoitlunsof too market aro unchanged. lJiesa

uut uiv ». )i-t:uuu»nrvfor moderate niuutlt.cs i f mora tttplo *tyieK,though tlitt «pc Initios and novallleaaro In fre«s sal*.In ginghams there 1* ivi active movement for »})the best good*. IMnnaruln very moderate requo»t.ttooleiiHarcln verygood inquiry fur autumn uuntH.and order* are being placed with Home freedom,Uottouades havo been lu light Inquiry. Kentuckyeana are without special demand. Underwear midnnklery in large distribution on account of previousengagements.
tiiNctSNATi, February 8..Cotton In fair demandbut at h.wer rate* at Hour caMorbm notqiuUbly lower. Wheat dull, weak and lower, No.i red winter II 87al 38. Com dull and drooplntr, No1 mixed (Wkc. Oat*- dull and lower. Rye dull andlower at (102. hurley dull at SI 01 Pork Htm nt918 &0. Urd quiet at $11 \2%. Bulk menu luf ilr demand; "boulder* |7 00. clear rib |u 65. BaconArm: shoulders $7 OA clear rib <10 w, dear I" oo.whisky Hrm at II17; combination mile* of flnUhed

goo;» 400 barrel*, ou a baals of tl 17. Butter Bramid unchanged.
Toluhj, Februarys..Wheat weak; No. 2 red February$t 37# March 81 38; April II Way|l 31)4 Com quiet; No. 2 sjiot and February COkcMan n fil?;c; May ftt^c; June held at C5c. tJats dullaid nominal. < Hover need, No. 2 9180; prime $5 t0;choice mammoth 1517%. Closed.Wheat dull; No.2 red spot and Kebruan II37!{; March II 38al 38fc;April %\ 39)fc May It tfjy,; Juno It 85; July |1 W/tbid; Angina SI lo%. Com dull; No. 2 spot 03) .e;May 6.'*; June ClJ^afi&c.
East Lidkutv, February Cattle.Receipts380 head. Market dull; bot SG OOaC 25; fair to pood15 25a»75: common 91 *5a5 (k».
llogs.Receipt* 1,200 head Market alow; l'hlltdolphin*17 Wta7 05; Yorker*W SOaO 80.Snecp.lb-celpli 1.400 bend. Market fair andprices ranging from |a 50a& 75.
New orlraw. Fcbrttary 8..ColTeo in fair demand;lUo cajgoea, ordinary to prime s^aio^.SuiaroulMind linn: hif-rlnr *

6»& common to good common c^aTc: yellow cl*rifled*lela«*a In fair demand: own kettlo
common 4»a48c: fair 6Qh.VJc; prime &Ja5tte.
H*w York, February Metals.vanufartnred

copper dull and unchanRcd. Hg Iron quiet mid firm:Scotch *!4 00*28 00; American fJ2 00*27 00; Hundaihectlngfiu coali 00. N«Us, cut, t3&0; clinch IS 00a600.
Bradford, Pi., February 8.-OI1 market dull andheavy; opened at KWc; advanced to S."»5£e: declinedto 85c; advanced to 8&)$c, and closed at J£J6c bid.Sale*W1,000 barrel*.
Cincinnati. February p..IIor* iteady; commonand llisbt S5 60*7 00: parJUnif and butcher* |6 70a7 60. Receipt* J,MO bead; fhipments 8(5 head.
Ttrosmut, February 8..Oil opened at 85Vc;hluheit WW® lowest Mc: ejoiwd at R6%c. Shipmenu420.222 barrels: runs83,000 barrels.
Nktv York. February j..Leather.Quiet andmjcliaflged; Bcaloekmp 2Ja26c,

TOLUj BO

S

2 ^^»s
For Coughs, Coldly Sore Throat, Mroncll

an i»iscnst>& or u» ti

OVER 1,000,000 BOTH
BALSAM OF TOLUSA8T11MA, iSOHK TIlliOAT. CON8UMPT1CJdUeuiM* of tlio THUOAT, U1IE8T and LUN(pounded oa in the celebrated TOLD, KOCE
properties, it afford* a diiTusivo atiwuiaat ailiuu been relieved.
mnm 1 ^ow't 1)0 deceived by unnrlnclplI lull . nnd uye ln vUco 0f our foLW, 1
article made.the genuine bearing tbe signaMary Government Stamp on eacb bottle.

l'UT OP IN QUART 8IZB
LAWHENCE Jk MARTIN, Propriety, ChU

Sold by DRUUUISTS, OROCE
C. WEI.TY A lino., Wholwato Ag«nU, whoorlrtlmw

MEDICAL.

DR. J. E. SMITH,
NO. 81 TWELFTH 8TREET.

Phe bekt cvldouce of a phyalclan'aiuocftH ta thetinouy ol hi* [mUctiU. ThclncrwuiffiKdeaaiid* for
ojr proftwtilonal ncrviiwi prove that I have dealtlouorubly and fairly wlththoKvrho have consulted
ae. I never ute a patfeut'a name without permi*ion. thotlilh 1 have mnnv HimrirM onrtlBnatw* ImMi
hone whom I have cured after they hid been prolounmiIncurable. A thorough medlcal«luait]on,"If!1 !Vll,,y J011 ho*pltalexperienceand familiarityrltb therapeutic aunts, a clone observance of terneranwuia)peculiarities and strict attention to
ygienlc management, Insures succc*l if cure laoadble, and 1 frankly give the patient my opinion.
home proof
^dneyand Liver Diseases and RhoumaUnn.LLlftred Terribly.."Nothing seemed to help me;)Uld not get out of bod. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZEPT. PHI1.LIF8,
. Wheeling, W. Va.Catarrh, Polypus of Now. Impaired Voice..6of10ho"'meCHARLES CHADDCCK,of 8peidel ib Co., Wheeling, W. Va.Dyapopsia and Ulcerated Stomaeb..'Treatment

»r year* fulled u» rive me relief. Dr. Smith cured
,
THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.rit*.~ Had Uiem for fourteen years. Dr. b'inlthired me." LOU18 K. WASHINGTON,tk rofuln, Running 8ore» on Head-"My son wuKlctad tor fourteen year*. Nothing teemed toolp him. Dr. Smith cured him.

MRS. CATHERINE CAPS.
Mnrkcf street, V* heeling, W. Va.

Ontiwrj."8uf!b:ed for ye*r> with cancer. Had itit out three times. It retu neo niter each opera°.n*.."r* Smith cured me *rr*bnnt /*« »»/ rtlin"
m . , .

HiRS. H. M. ORCUTT.
nee, Fistula of Ann*..>i»i ot u.v uuk ioi 11ff^-.-R^PWted dying. Dr. Smithcuredme withitknife, iu dve week*.

f ,
o THOMAS COLVIN,Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.Ulcerations of Kecturn, Prolapsus and Piles..VUs idyeu up to die and pronounccd incurable

r. otnith cured me without knife."
WASHINGTON^DELANY,

Rev. H. 0. Iadd write*:."Dr. Smith's profJ*lonsliryiceji In my family have been moat satisfactory
mi# to all as a geutleioau and atillful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolb nays:."I had been Buffering>r seven year* and treated by many physicians foryspeiwia. Dr. Bmlth said I had a tape-worm and

i eight houw rcinuved a monster 109 feet long."
r dilute complaints..'Tim* yc»n» In hospital* formales, give me i>ecullar adviuttages In surh caaos.Perw>us cured of catarrh, dlMjases of heart, Uver,;omnch. kidneys, (kin, blood, nervous affectiousnd wtakiuwa ol men and youth, scrofula andiihio* testify to ray hucowk.Pile* cured without tho kulfc.
Pa'.lento at a dl>tance may bo treated by letter and

Rimrsnuh«l. A churl for Kit examineiou scut on receipt of two throe-conl stamps, anddvico returned free.
Consultation nl office free. Office hours Inm 9 a.

i. to 7 M., 4&lly. Sunday from 'l to 5 p. m. Call
* or addross, J. fc smith. M. 1).,m.i-S N*. 91 Twplfth Bt.. wheeling. W. Va.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Q01TC VOUTOBGBI IT.

*
NICE CARD riIOTOGIUH13 II PER DOZ.

*
* -

T»»ll BROWN'S OALI.IRY.

/D
puoToc?n\nnc studio,

*" ' l'Aft MarkK wtwt.

QHAYON PORTRAITS AT

MIXES' ABT STUDIO,

"ttl Xo. mi MAIN STRffKT.

Kuiiiiier Ac Dinger,

MANUFACTURERS OP

Hayes' Patent Metallic Skylights
(Under I.(conNC)

T he only Ekylishta thai are

Fire, Storm, Condensation and
Weather Troof.

rsEsn for cinctlLAR.'ca
No.85 Third Avenue.

I'lTTIilll'UUU. I'A.dp27-TTUA*

Petty& @9a$
TMnct feel Fens.
Tito lending Pen la Eusland for com*,

ponticnco tail cosuncrclal uco. Four different
points, Exm F»s, Ftxa, Mronnr, Bao*».
I'crry'i Uctrl fianji!o flox,ccateiniatftea differ.

ecUtylet cf j-.oan, for tea ccsti Sold by bQfirst
vw> (.MtiuiicrJ tau utwcra JU laacjr IWU,

Solo AKentH,
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.,

NEW YOKt£,

AGENTS WAHTE0^vSlS3
PlILDjpiUna tdwitnrot on thn Pulna.in the »lounuin»,throaaljha Wild rotttu, aiming hit w»y foot by foot throng]tulliu tindi, fnmTrxMioC»UfoxDl»(b» Col. I>o«Jr*with an Introduction by General MirmmuKwy bodf «U1 v. rat it on tight. A limited tinoannf «xclutf*o territory will bo given 10 tach tgtnlHtw»eU2 ra circaUr» w/ll b« Mat JYm. Addr««CL DIBBLE £. CO., 51West Fourth SL,Cln.0
HAYDKN'S l'ATEXT FIRE KISDLERS.

I'atcnl Fire Kindlon, lOOklndleti In it l»i
90 centa per box. ForialeatWARTIJBN
TIEMAN'8 and
tfi H, r. BEJXKENS',

OK AND Ifffl.

Ilia, A*tliina, Pneumonia, I'oujumpUon, andhroat, Cheat and Lungn.
.ES CONSUMED ANNUALLY.
alwayabeen one of tbeiuoat important*,tvcaponaIded by tbo MEDICAL FACULTY against titroacbmentaof COU0118,COLDS, BRONCHITIS.N in its incipient and advanced stages, and allJS, but it baa never been aoaiivantageoualy cow HH»VI» f !.»»*«. » * - *
...».. - «. *ii auuiuuu 10 us sooimng itftisamicd touio, to build up tha system after the cough
led dealers who try to palm off upon yoa RoclcIOCK «nd HYK, whicli is the only Medicatedlure, LA.WKKNCK 6 MARTIN, oa tha l'ropriB0TTLE8

FOR FAMILY TJ8B.
,mko, 111., arid No. i Bttrelay street, New York.

Its autl DEALE1W Everywhere.
trill (apply tha Inula at manufacturing prices.

HOUSEPURNISH1HQ GOODS,
***** ******* ******************* mjjXTAR FOUNDRY!

I . I i . i i . i t i . 1 . 1. I $*UA<**********a**K**w^^ w

D. FISHER-& SONS,'
Manufacturers of all kinds of

Cooked Heating Stoves, jSole manufacturer of the

Gladiator and Valley Star Stores.

" 1
Fisher's Mand S.

Newpattern coal and wood rook; the latort and
^

Largest line o!

Marbleizei), Slate and Iron Mantels'
In the Wert. A good mantel complete for lew thantwenty dollar*. lltmd painted encaustic mantels,the latent and most artistic deigns. We contract toact mantels ooiniiktc; all work done by a practicalworkman. JKNL'E^.We hiivo the best fence, ofrarlou* patterns, in the United States, and the prices icannot be undersold. Agcnta (or Ktboock Klre Kx-linguWu.s. JubcoMtlngri done promptly.WHOL28ALB A2fD RETAIL \TARKROOU8,
lGHUo1022 Market St.,>Vlieellnj,lV. Y*.

fMALDWlLLi
Heating Stoves, j

Slate and Iron Mantels, Wood Mantels,'
KUCASXIC TILE.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
1507 & 1509 Main Sfrect,

Ml5W1IED1.IM), W. YA.

pAKLOH COAL VASES,
PAKLOn FI1U5 SETS,

1'Altl.OR FENDERS
A large assortment of n«w stylo. nt

KJSBIIITT .t DltO.'S,
""17 l."l! M irkpt WlriTt.

r. 1
' £ /fTHE S1 /W siI. /wAk iiSi Ator<I51r^sfii§ me '

*
* fNrg/ O

The Latest The Best.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Thohandsomest and most complcto
LARGE ARM MACHINE

Yot produced.
IUUSTIUTUJ CIECDLAHS SENT

ON AFPUCATION.
V1 P.fnr Rp-nn'n ryMn nliinn Pfi. <ww if uig imwumu VUIJ
f Kiddlotown, Conn.

Southern Office, No. 0 N. Char lis St, Baltimore, Md,
'

FUANKL1N

'TYPE
J FOrNt)HY,
, J08 Tine Strrrt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ALLISON & SMITH.
: The \yp* on which thti pnp*r It printed U fromtha*bov« F«indry.-Kn.

gjTEPHEN McCOLUIUUH,
Carpenter and Builder.

, AU iltcnlioiumuls oo old bullitlnn. nob.nl' l«r«. rtrillhu mil oomlM»t*mcuUrlr»ttende<J to.£ 3tur* tronu put In tad flora literal. teti.ninvon »ad tAririiK Utted up ou «W notice. Allloiwort wimpUritundtirjo. Shop « Mr. Ben.&
01V

TRAKgPORTATlOH. '

gAiTIMOEE4OHIO RAILROAD CO

iutmmd. luSirpSij
Inn- r.x. *.*. *.*. 77Wheeling tM MC kU tfl HStltalft MB WB MlArrlT* uL .. r.«. ».*. La. r.u. -BOn/km.7:15 1:00 lldO Ml

Cmnbwllnri . . Ml 'A '"tit
Wuhtnjrtoa CKy........ Ml -. TMilWUmsn. 10-.SC cu

?^S!t==s= E?
Bo»ton J iXi. "''JjDully exc«pt Sunday.No, 7mil Wo. 9 rtopat all8Utloni

WOT »0VMD.

lam- r.M. a.m. >.m. km.Whealltig..M..H.MMM l:W 9:80 1:8C 11:11HBel 1*1 re 443 20:10 fclC ILMAniTO »V.
Zanotrl]]* . Wfl *'*00 *4BNewark 2:00 5:40 4:?SGolumbua 8:30 7:2ft 6:10 f«w

1:00 A'& 11:10
Bauduaky 7:00,.,^.. AM5
IfldlanapoUi. 1L-00 Ifcft ml

A.M.8L
m 7:90 7:56 7:10

A.M. P.M.
wiicago........................... *001 fcOO|WO
Kanwis City.. MO Ml] >00 f$||B. & O. J'ftluce, »Jn»HlUg 1UU1U And Sleeping CATlon all night trains.

. .Close oonaeetlons aro made (or all points Bouth aand Southwest, North and Northwest, making thl» v.Ja desirable routu for colonials and pertona movingto the groat West, aud to whom particular attentionla given.
WHEELING, PITTS. AND BALTIMORE DI7 *$§»Leave Wheeling «:40A.M., 1:10 r.M., 450 r.K,No trains run on tnU HivWon on Sunday. mTickets to all principal points ou sale at Depot.(Bee open at all hours during the day.

....Information te the traveling public cheerfullyclren. W. M. CLKMENT8, M.ofT.'R. T. PKVRTKH. Oen'l Agent. Wheeling.
c1LEVKLAN1) & P1TT8BUBGU K. R.Vj_ CONDENSED TIME CARD.

On and alter November IS, 1881, all trains will run itally, except Sunday, as follows:8 Through Trains to littsbuigh.2 Through Trains to Cleveland.2 Through Trains to Chicago.Purlor Cars butwoeu Wellsville and Cleveland.Hotel and sleepingCan on all trains between Al« #lis nc»«n<t Chicago.
Mafl. Express. Express. | AcorraT

Leaie.
Belize.... 6:M a.m. 10:50 jum. 2:00 r.m U0mlv.
Sriuguixirt &05 " 11:00 " 210 " 4:56 "

6:11 11:07 44 2:17 6:03 M;jIteuben'le. 7:04 44 U:|7 8:10 41 6 06 44
roronto-... 7:24 " 12:28 P.M. 8:82 " 6:8S 44 v;J¥«Uirllle- 7:66 M 1:00 44 4:20 " 7:06 44ML uv«ri» 8:21 " 1:40 41 6:16 44 Ktairer 9:06 " fctff " «A7 " Hiochwter. 9:10 44 2:25 44 6:52 44

111when jr. 10:10 44 a;15 44 7:85 44

Htfbnnfb 10:20 44 835 44 7:44 14
.«larrlnburg ... <fc«6A.m. U:&6a.m. .............. illialtlnmrv. 7:40 44 7:40 44

Vanbing'n 9:02 44 9:02 44
.............. 'ttfSf'hlladel'a 7:06 44 7:85 44 j«Jew York. 9:tt 44 10(85 44 :/< ,lonlon ft:IP p.m. mo p.m.

KOTK-Tnuw leav ug Bellalre nt o:55 a. m. and vr-j;00 r. m., coniHTt nt Yellow Creek for Cleveland. ,{'iTo Cleveland. only 5 hour* anil'Jft iniwniw.
Acuuu. Kxpre*.

.ear# Bellalre 6:55 a.m. 2:00 p.*. :.]Indgeport.... &06 14 2:10 44 'y.|Ujubenvtlle....... 7:04 44 8:10 44-Milllance 1:10P.M. 6:28 44
tavenna .. .... 1:51 44 5:57 41 'rflludt-ou ±18 44 6:22 44
arrive at Cleveland :1:2ft 44 7:26 41

TotbUngo. Only eighteen houw.
Aooom' 'ffifjSff

a'hvo UtilliUro 5:56 A.M. 2:00 p. m. '[rjIridgeport - 8:05 44 2:20 44Qitcabenvllle 7:04 44 8:10 44>ifellow Crank .... 3:48 44
Ill Unco 1:20 P.m. 5:85 44
iuulluld 5:40 44 9:20 44

1 Wayne 12:08 a. m. 2:40a.m. mIrrivo at Chicago 6:00 44 8:00 44

v-.jBTKUBfcNVlLUt AND WKLLIVlUJt ACCOMMOdT*ion..Uavea Bellalre at 4:40 p. M., Bridgeport 4:56 J,
m., SteubeavllJe at 6:05 p. m. Arrive* at Well*Hieat 7:05 p. m. leaves Wcllsvl'le at 0:40 a. .,<1t., Bteabenrille at 7:85 a.m., Bridgeport at 8:40 a. >;i., arrives at Bellalre at 8:K> x. *.
Ticket* and bagmu cheeks to all principal point* -Jn the Ea*t and West can be procured at the Ticket ^'g)fllce in Bridgeport. E. A. FORD,General raasenger and Ticket AgentD. W. CALDWELL, Genural Manager, ! i

«nauuiin, riw J.Jf!
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.

LOUISRAILWAY-PANHANDLK ROCTF. -/J
Time table for £ut and West corrected to JAKIT*IKY 22, 1882.
Trains leave Panhandle Depot, foot of Eleventhtreel, near Public Landing, dally, excopt Eundaj*a folltuffi:

nouio iabt.
"

I'itU.| Kant Full fiu1, AO-,'^iWheeling Time. Exp'a Exp'* Exii'MExp's c'm'n t'J
LcHve. a.m. r.m. r.m. a.m. r. v. s$Vheellng....-^. 6:32 1:22 4:171 8:27 b:ttArrive. I> MVolW.ure 7:05 1:U 4;50 9.00 7:1» 33it»ulH'!»vUlo 7:S5l 2:30 6:30 9.25 8:1«89Pittsburgh ........ IChOOi 4:80 7:0&L

p.m. a.m. p mjRrrUbujg- 11:1&L,.~~. 8:&0L..^.. ',.T^
iVartdngton............ frOiiL..^. ....IHilladelPhia 2.K *«!. --,Vow York. 4151 MMN. ^

OQINO WW.
hie. Cln. Wi*t Ac* At- \'-vlKxp'hKxp'* Miti) c'ai'it c'ni'n ;

Ixayo- a.m. r. u. a.m. r.m. r.m. gjjWheeling 8:27 417 432) 1:22) fc4%
>teub«nvllle 9:2-J fc8ul 7:» 18ol 8:15:
Jadlx. U-16 7'M
Donnlson - ..11:30 frJ 6:40>r.M. A.m.Kewark . l.tt 2:4u|.,.. 10:06
Solumbua. 8.0J 8:4V 11:30..lX!AVC. 4. m. X. *.Columbus...**. 1:20 12:01 10:18 :-;.yArrive. p.m.Dayton 8:00 iV,\ 8:85 1:404;Cincinnati 7:4u 8 00 6:00 fcOG '*«jludtnuupollK. 10:40 11:30. 6.09SHMk. m. p.m. r.M.St. LouU 7:80 8:10......... telCWCb/«w> 7M 8:W. 1 ;.£timidity expren kuvcn Wheeling at 8:27 a. m.. a*.rive* NVellaburg 9:00 a. m., Ktoubcnvllle 9:25 a. m.f ^milking close connection lor wtattcm polnta. :}Truins leaving Colmnbua at 3:20 r. u. and 8:56 i.m.. run dully. Through Chicago Expro* lcavcaCoItimbUH daily, except Sunday, it 6:00 p. m. withileeplng cur attached, arriving In Chicago at 7:80next morning^ lterthncanbe accural In idvani«»t
union ucpot Ticicet Office. Columbia.Pullman's Palace Drawing Room Bleeping Cut £9through without change from Bteubenvllle la*t to -.;G*Philadelphia and New York. Wett to Cohnntw*,Cincinnati, Louisville, Indlanapolto And Ht, Louis,For ihrounh ticket*, bHgenge clieck*, sleeping an ."iaccommodation*. and tiny further information, up*ply to JOS. M. BELLEVILLE, Ticket Agent, at Pa5- ;\3&handle Depot, foot of Eleventh rtreot, or at City«*"°** w"lc'T SfffiSigf IGen'l Muugcr, Pittsburgh, Pft,X. A. JOKD,Gen'1 Paw, and Ticket ARent, llttfhuiyh. Pa.

FINANCIAL. ^
JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL. ^175,000
Wit. A. Ihctt Pwaddent51W*. B. Sutra* """" --Vico-ProddMil

Doet a General Banking Bndnea, j
mnKTOM:Win. A. Isett, Wm. B. BJmpaon.£vji. A. Miller, 1 John K. BoUford,A. M, Ad/tnis, | Victor Eownburg.Henry Spejer, Ir f* f. p. jypwy,

J^XCMANGE BANK.

CAPITAL. . . nOO.OOO '1
1. V.Vxva.. ..Jwddent iSamuel Utrauj - Vlco-fmldtnl '

mmctom.J. N. Vance, I B. HorkhcJmtr,i UuKhlln, W. EUlngham,L 8. DelaPlain, A.W.KeUr.tohu Frew, I tea JOFTN J. JONW. PnhlfT. *

pURNlTURE AND CAKPEX8. ' ^
We hare the largeat and wait wlect rVxfr In onrHue ever brought 10 Centra Wheeling, couki*tlu*ot g,

Fine Chamber and Parlor Suits, 'MAnd a ltrge Hue of

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Window Shade#,Which wo will wil » low aa good* ot like quaMty %can be bought In the nmrk« t. OH aud mo uk atd <get our price* and you will buy of u».

UNDERTAKINGpromptly and cmlul'y a*tended t<\ day or night.Telephone No U. Cull n*were<l at all noun. *fWU. & "UN.fvC Cor. Merkft and Twent)-»»cond Bt«. 4

yOHjDODGEKS AND SJIALL 1IAND
Qo to the 1NTELUOZKCEB JOB ROOMS, Hoe, 28 ii(and« Fourteenthstreet,whereyoucan beaavnmo* 2 idafcd at lOioit notice,aud at price* tu roiV th« tlaee1


